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CHATS WITH LIVE MEN.
SPICY INTERVIEW WITH DR. C. H.

PARKHURST.

HIS ATTACKS GIVEHIMFAME.

Do Explains the Purposes of tho
Movement or Which He Is tho

Head, and Gives His Views on

Municipal Herorm— He Is in

Favor of One-Man Power and
Shows Its Feasibility.

Correspondence of the Globe. |CopyriKht.l
New York,Feb. 3.—Dr. Charles 11.

Parkhurst is today the most conspicuous
figure in the New Yorkpulpit, not alone
by reason of his ability as a speaker
and writer, but also because of the de-
termined crusade for social and munic-
ipal purity, of which for three years
past he has. as president of the Society
for the Prevention of Crime, been the
Intrepid and unswerving leader. Dr.
Parkhurst is a born fighter, and grit,
pluck and singleness of purpose mark
bis every word and action. The views
of such a man are always interesting,
ami they are especially interesting at
the present moment. The followingin-
terview is authorized by Dr. Parkhurst,

and has been revised and corrected by

him:
••Doctor," said Iat tho outset, "tell

me how you came to engage in your
present crusade for social and munici-
pal purity?"

"1willtell you,but first let me say
that our point of attack is not the social
juestion; it is the collusion, the alli-
ance between the police and the ju-
diciary on one side, and the criminal
:lasses on the other. We"., 1was first
Irawn into the movement on account of
By interest inthe young men my own
Church and congregation. 1 became
knowing of certain difficulties they had
to encounter, and certain temptations
they had to meet, and Iraised the ques-
tion in my own mind whether tnere
was not any .means by which
these temptations could be di-
minished and . the pressure made
less. 1bestirred myself in regard to the
matter, and the first thing 1 discovered
was that these elements of difficultyand
temptation were themselves under the
patron of the authorities, so that we
ran directly against the powers that be.

"AireANSWER WOULD RE ONLYGUESS-, WORK."

Then Iwas asked to come into the
board of the Society for the Prevention
of Crime shortly before Dr. Crosby's
death, and Idid so. Dr. Crosby died
about six months after, and Iwas asked
to become the head of the society. I
had so far got my eyes opened to the
real condition of affairs that Iaccepted
the presidency with the understanding
that our attack was not to be made
against isolated places, either disorder-
ly or excise or gambling:, but that we
should fight the influences that lie back
of those houses. As a result on the in-
stant it became au attack against the
police department.and has so continued.
That is where we started, and that is
the genesis of our movement.

"Inwhat respect, doctor, do you con-
sider New York to be worse than other
large cities?"

"Itis worse than other large cities in
this matter ofconnivance between the
officials and the criminal classes, al-
though the same thing exists to a
greater or less degree in almost all our
American cities. Itdoes not exist iv
foreign cities, but it does in our own
very much inproportion to population.
This is the consummating evil that we
have to tight here."

"Judging from your own observations
and your experience as president of the
Society for the Prevention of Crime,
what is the number of fallen women in
New York?"

"Any answer would be only guess
work. 1was talking with William T.
Stead, of London, a year ago last sum-
mer, and referred to the estimate that
was made inregard to the number of
fallen women in London. Ho said it;

was estimated at 50,000. but remarked
that it was entirely guesswork. Here
ivNew York they are not registered,
and you cannot tell anything about it.
1don't know of any statistics that you
cau base even an approximate estimate
on, hut Iknow that two weeks ago last
Saturday night Ihad a party standing

on Seventh street down town, ond this
party counted 159 solicitors inthe course
of one hour. Such a state of affairs is
solely the fault of the police depart-
ment, The police antagonize our efforts,
but protect the criminal classes. As a
matter of fact, Tammany Hall derives a
large part of its revenues from crime."

"What is the remedy forsuch a con-
dition of affairs?"

"Break Tammany Hall."
"How can that be done?"
"Atthe polls;and anything that ,-is

done in the way of turning on the light
on the present attitude of things does
so much towards developing the senti-
ment that will be able to assert itselt
victoriously at the polls.

'
The o.her day

Inspect* Williams complained tint in
our charges against one of the police
captains, instead of privately and quiet-

"BREAK TAMMANYHALT.."

y notifying him, Williams, we made
public matter of the same. Ail the
reply 1have to make to that is that that
is just what we are doing; we are
aiming on the light. We should have
accomplished nothing by communicat-
ingprivately to WiHiams, the inspector.
We are trying to develop and educate
public sentiment in regard to the mat-
ter, hence, everything we do is done
above board."

"Can anything be done by legislation
under present conditions?"
"Idon't know that there is any neces-

sity for legislation. We have got laws
enough, ifthey were enforced."

"What do you regard as the duty of
thechurches under present conditions?"

"Well, 1 can only state what have
myself tried to do, and the members, of
my church are with me in it. Idon't
Know that Iwould say any more than
what is illustrated by my own course. I
believe that this is primarily a work for
the churches. Whenever a question
comes up for consideration that has in
itany elements of right and wrong that
is the point for the church and the pul-
pit to assert itself, and certainly the air
is full of these questions here. The same
hing holds true of the fight in Brook-
lyn and in New Jersey. At our last
election there the pulpit came well to
the front, especially in New Jersey,
and for the reason that the elements in-
volved in that debate and discussion in
New Jersey were moral elements. So
far from itbeing the duty of a clergy-
man to keep out of those things it is
most important of all the world that
the church should go into it. There is
no use of having any churches if they
are to remain silent in a fight where
moral issues are involved. ...;;-.

"Speaking in a general way, doctor,
in what way can our large cities be pur-
ified most directly and most thor-
oughly?" . . iv-T^-Y^-f^..

"By arousing and quickening the
sentiment of the better elements; that
is the only wayIknow of." .":' \u25a0j.

"How can the better class of men be
interested in municipal politics?"

"That many neglect to take an active
part in politics there is no doubt,
and present conditions are partly-
due to their inactivity. Ithas not been
considered part of the education of an
American citizen to know about munic-
ipal politics, and the fault, Ishould
think, is away back in the common
schools. There is a lot of things in the
common schools that 1 would like to
have rooted out, and something of this
kind put in. There is a great deal of

„ "GO RIGHTINAMONG THEM."

time, Itseems to mo, paid to:.matters
that are not essential, aud in conse-
quence there are things Crowded out
to which place should be given. - Now,
Ithink while itIs necessary that every
child-should', have, an opportunity to
learn toread, write and figure, he should
also be taught" to be an American. He
should be Inculcated in the first prin-

ciples of American law. The Jews in
olden times were very rigid in their in-
structions of the youth in the old law.
While the old Jew made no advance,

stillIthink we can Imitate their ex-
ample in that respect." . " "

'•Do you believe in restricting instead
of trying to extirpate the social evil?"
"Ibelieve in treating crime as crime.

The instant you adopt a policy oflocali-
zation or a policy of license you put the
municipal, governmental stamp on vice.
That wecannot afford," !c-

--! "Is there any other way of making
men virtuous than through religion?".."
:"Religion is the prime means, -but
others should also be employed. I
would use the terror of the law as well
as the allurements of Christianity.
Where the allurements of Christianity
won't work the terror of the law may."

"Local considerations aside do you
think the bringing of partisanship— the
question of party—lnto municipal gov-
ernment a good thing?"
,
'

.• "No, sir. \u25a0 ;Iwas talking with Mayor
Schleren, . of Brooklyn, in regard
to
'
that the other morning. Isaid

to him, and he stands firmly on
this principle, 'I don't know why a
municipal government 'should hot be
administered on the same strict jbusi-
ness principles as any other business,
and the men selected on the basis of
their integrity and competency.' That
Is the principle he is going on inBrook-
lyn. There are daily clearer evidences
that municipal reform infuture is going
to take the non-partisan _line."

"How should oof citiesbe governed?"
••On the same principle that our great

manufacturing establishments are
conducted." Let me •Illustrate:. You
own' a manufacturing business and are
trying to make money out of it. You
have, say, six departments in:it. You
select tor one. department a man who
understands the particular .business in
that department, and so on through the

other departments. .Now you fix your
responsibility; ifanything goes wrong; \you know )where to. look. You don'l
know where to look today.'? 7"' y.:'r&;
-'.' "Then you favor one man power?'.* }$
~:hi. do. 1believe incentering every-
thing in. one man, in one official, one:
captain^:. l.know. of noother way. You- •

may say that is not strictly democratic.
Itis, because the people elect the man, 1
The people, can put .the city in:the
hands of one man to be administered,
but they should let him take his own
way ofdoing itifthey trust him." .-.;

"Do you think;the emigration, the
class that has come in during the last
ten or fifteen years, is beneficial, or does
it lower the general tone?" .: :t-j.%
• -."Itlowers the general tone. Itmakes
municipal matters complicated, munic-
ipal problems complicated, and it en-
hances tremendously the responsibility ,
|of the more reputable portion of the
community. Tainmauy has showu it-,
self equal to the .situation, and puts it-
self into personal touch with these new.
accessions. . .For example,"; a Tammany
leader in one of the -lower districts
knows his ground -thoroughly."" ;Our
leaders don't know their, men," and if
we want to change esseutially the char-"

acter of our, municipal affairs we have
•got toeducate and elevate.' the tone of

\u25a0the .^i-*;average -.-' -. citizenship.3 There
are .--. hosts.. •of \u25a0«•\u25a0.: people . here .- in
our.', owii)S-city who are Vas ;.ignorant
of; American .methods and of
the American genius, as they were be-
fore they emigrated./ There are a great
many who are not even touched by our
own American civilization. As soon as :

they learn to speak. English they pass
under the influence of Tammany lead-
ers and under the power of the Oroker
groggery, and the city missionary gets
left every time."
« "What would you do with that class,
doctor?" ; :.*

''Go right Inamong That is a
tiling that -has* immense fascination for
hie, and Ifind-them exceedingly plia-
ble. Ifind them exceedingly, amenable
to Influences, There; are men' down
tfiere InSifter Dollar Smith's district, I

1/fin,' told who believe. that their vote is
not going to be counted unless they give!
SilverDollar Smith ?' $2 before itis:de-
posited. They have never "been taught

.•Shy thing else by anybody, because de-
cent people d0.... not care so much for
decency as indecent people do for in-
decency. Ihave got a great deal of

1 admiration for Tammany Hall, because
ofits fidelity to its principles— not say-;
ing what its principles .are— and if we
were as anxious to ibe .propaganda for
the;' dissemination- of -respectability as'
they of the contrary, we would be
all right." " '

Ruf us R. Wilson.

-^ ~._ . Musical Affliction*'
Texas Sittings.

"
-'-•--.--". U' :.v

"The death of her husband must have
,beep a dreadful blow to Mrs. Musicale."

"Itwas, indeed."
VIsuppose she has givenup her piano

playing entirely." '
"No, she still plays, but only on the

black keys." _.
* A Female Strategist.
Texas Si/lings. S y..'..V^ , yTi'-:."- V;-iX-
;. "You'should make your husband quit
chewing tobacco. Itcan't be any pleas-
ure to kiss a man who chews," said a
Texas lady lo her friend. . -'v ~-

'Til tellyou how that is. I've got so
used to itIrather like it; but itmakes
the other women he :kisses sick re-
plied: the .patient wife with a quiet
smile, i

Sixth and
Wabasha Sts.

St. Paul.

JSr- Ifyon live
•\u25a0M oit?id3 ofthe Twin
9) Cities, try our «V

|MAIL ORDER DEPT. |
§ Mail Order Customers set Jf*) the advantage of all Spe- %
"-iy cial Sales if orders are m
\k received before the J*
% goods are all jgr

«5%^ sold. -#

HARDWARE DEPT.
(Basement.)

Special Bargains for Monday
--One Day Only.

100 Heavy Pressed Tin TeaKettles, with copper rim CO*and bottom, and patent OOU
4*ever-Leak" spout, worth«sc; Monday, 0n1y.:.... Each

75 extra heavy
Bread Kais-

«g^*fT ~~v^ era, 21-quart
v&

'" "
4*/ B*ze i regular '

\^. zJr price, * -
35 OC*

<<*gSbssk Monday, only OJo
=======i^ '.:-:: pg^fgEach

500 Lemon Graters, Monday, /«
only

\u25a0"•:' '-j-r
--'

-.r;?.; Each,

300 two-Quart Pressed Tin An !
MilkPans, Monday, 0n1y... *";

:;:C Each

/--\ 300(. >. Heavy Pressed
-

C&-=—i—^g. and Returned
\u25a0BgL -VJga teW Kettles *

m IN M/ good size; lip
% Sjt W Monday, only.. lib

x&vV'.-^ Each

50 Embossed Tin Ci limb Trays ftp
and Scrapers, Monday, only w**

75 Nicely Japanned Tea or
Coffee Canisters, withhinge On
coyer; Monday at 0n1y...... **v

75 good size Galvanized Iron Qp
Wash Basins, at only **v

50 Good Tin Coffee Pots at Qa
0n1y...., ««

500 Curling irons—

"
Rn

at 0n1y.:...... uo

MUSLINS AND

SHEETINGS.
Continuation of the

GREAT SPECIAL SALE.
This simple list of prices

is good enough to be repeat-
ed; at least it seems to
please our customers:

(Remember, AllOur Sheetings- and
Muslins are now' on sale at prices
proportionately low.) :,.\-.

Yard-Wide Heavy Unbleached Mus-
lin, worth 6c, for 4>£c yard. Yard-

\u25a0 Wide Fine and Soft Unbleached Mus-
lin,worth 834*?, for 634cyard. 5 cases
Yard-Wide "No.1Nameless" Muslin.-
cheap at 834 cfor 634cyard. 5cases
Yard-Wide "No. 2 Nameless" Muslin,
cheap at 10c,:for7^c yard. 5 cases
Yard-Wide "No. 3 Nameless" Mus-
lin, cheap at lie, for 834c.

For want of space we give prices
upon but one quality of the many
douule-width Sheetings We carry. All
others willsuffer reductions propor-
tionately severe.

This Sheeting is one of the most
popular of the Standard Brands:

'

42-inch Pillow Casing, bleached, 9c,
worth 12l^c yard. 45-inch Pillow Cas-
ing, bleached, 10c,worth 14c yard. 50-
--inch Pillow Casing, bleached, lU£c,
worth 15c yard. 54-inch Pillow Cas-
ing, unbleached, lie, \vc 'i15c yard;
bleached, 1234 c, worth. "Jc yard. 7-4
Sheetings, unbleached, 1234c, worth
16c yard; bleached, 14c, woith 18c
yard. 8-4 Sheetings, unbleached, 14c,
worth 18c yard; bleached, 16c, worth
20c yard. 9-4 Sheetiugs, unbleached,
16c, worth 203 yard; bleached, 18c,
worth 2234cyard. 10-4 Sheetiugs, un-
bleached, 18c, worth 22l yard;
bleached, 20c, worth 25c yard.

-SBBBBBBs'. ..fv. '''^MIIMHIttIIIfMJHWIIBfr'--'
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lIHGHhSEEKERSL HEBE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
ANNUAL SALE_

OF ..&i-
Muslin and Cambric

UNDERWEAR
IbSkmhsb&ov. • !.

The biggest success of the sea-
son. Qualities, Quantities, Styles
and Prices are Right. This is
your chance to save money.
Don't delay!These are sample
values: •:. •. .i-

GOWNS.
New Muslin Gowns with yoke of in- '\u25a0•''•\u25a0

serting tucss.Uubbard style. Sale Ef|f*

New Muslin Gowns with sailor collar
and cuffs ofcolored embroidery. Sale 7Eftprice |Ob

New Muslin Gowns with wide hem-
stitched ruffle around neck and (J J finsleeves. Sale price............. .... vIiUU

New Cambric Gown with embroid-
ered yoke of three ruffles. .Sale CO fin
price. .......1;... $ZiUU

SKIRTS. >»?""*-?f
New Muslin Skirts with deep flounce

-'
?i

ofembroidery and cluster of tucks. 0 t AflSale price v'^UliNew Muslin Skirts with deep Cam' •: .= ?' ,|
brie ruffle edged with Valen- II)C

:,
ciennes Lace. Sale price .t.;.«Jmi *3i

New Cambric Skirts with three ruf- -'" :j
fles edged with Lace or with Em- Of) Cn;
broidery. Sale price ..... .. $Zi3Uj-

DRAWERS.
Good Muslin Drawers, plain-hem aud r)C.

tucks. Sale price.....:., .:..:'..ZUu
Good Muslin Drawers with tucked QC«Cambric ruffle. Sale price ..uUu

1Fine Cambric Drawers with deep ruf- J
fleof Embroidery. Sale price........ fOG

Fine Cambric Drawers trimmed with<P Ifin
Lace. Sale price tJiIiUU

CORSET COVERS. *
Corset Covers, -V" neck, hemstitched

and trimmed with Embroidery. SaleOCi
price v. ...Vi Z3u

Corset Covers, "V" neck, with lace in-QC-sertiugand edge. Sale price......... 00U;

CLOTHING DEPT. JBSS
Men's Trousers. : ';'i

Strictly All-Wool, with patent seamlesspockets. Tailor-made..
$8.50 Trousers for .. $6.00
$8.00 Trousers lor $4.00
$5.00 Trousers for :....... .'.....83.00$4.00 Trousers for .82.50
Boys' Knee Pants . .

At RED FIGURE PRICES.Boys' All-Wool School Pants 58c
Boys' Waists. \u25a0 . V

Our new stock of Waists will be Inthis
week. . . \u25a0 .- . •.-,

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
Fifty dozen Print Wrappers,

made, up in the very latest
styles, handsome color-
ings, [just received from
the manufacturers the !

lowest retail value of these ,

Wrappers is " ji

$1.50. ;. Our bar- A1.AA
gain price only.. OIIUU

SENSATIONAL SPECIAL SALE
Oin

NEW f^m NEW tfff f &
NEW SIL^N new \l K\
NEW J0 I«^'\j^ NEW &1 *^*\^

Commencing- Tomorrow Morning at 8 o'clock
sharp. This will undoubtedly be The Silk
Event of the season. "•

Beautiful New KAI-KIWASH silks, full 21 Inches wide, would be Qfj
cheap at 65c. Bale Price....... ..;. 05lw

LOT NO. 2.

! New Japanese Habutai Silks, InBlack, 27 inches wide, and Cream 29
inches wide, (Note the widths); regular retail price 75c. Our Sale /ftp

LOT NO.3.
New Japanese HABUTAISILKS, superb quality, InBlack, 31 inch-

\u25a0 es wide, and Cream. SO inches wiile;equal qualities have never CQnbeen offered in this city at less than $1.00. Our Sale Price OOl»

LOT NO.4.
New Japanese HABUTAISILKS, inBlack only, 37 inches wide QQ A(Note the width); cheap at ?1.25. Our Sale Price ; OOl»

LOT NO. 5.

New Brocaded China Silks, in Creams; beautiful goods, 24 inches wide, »7K«and cheap at *1.25. Our Sale Price ........;, 'OC

PSHf^U C^iCSCsr^^ Departs
IWs merit.

->\u25a0.-•• '
\ \u25a0• ,

"- -':j"

:'iio:-'^^-^ flonday Bargains •:. _^__

—
Our best Tsc Angora Wool in Gj^y. iilt>Monday only ;-,j IUC
Clark's Mile-End Crochet Cotton, White, Cream, all colors and shaded, per C«ball UU

*s*ur-best 45c large rolls Crepe Tissue Paper, OK«
all c010r5..;........:.. __„ i.... OJU

Our 48c Tinted Covers, 1yard square;
': \u25a0.'.'\u25a0'•'•'".-

-
OO***

''beautlfuLdesigus.".'. i.v:.'.;.-..-:^-;-.-,.
M. ......,,.. -iuC

Tuesday Bargains :
The Following WillBe Closed Out at a Sacrifice :

$1.75 Plush Squares, 24 Indies, for Sofa Cushions, etc., tfn in
Tuesday ............. gi.l«J

$1.25 Plush Squares, 18 inches, for Sofa Cushions, etc., \u25a0 •'-"•'-"-;i7nA
Tuesday .................... .;....,', .. ..... .', ..v;7;.... ' luC

;20 Elegant Lace and Ribbon Toilet Sets, 4 pieces each, worth from $3.00 01 cry
t054.00. Tue5day...;.......................... $1.3/

? '\u25a0'"
" :.i-'--.'y::.'>V-:-''l'-.!-:V.i':--'-.::r."-*-';,--' r-VV- \u25a0 •--£.'.-.

**"

Wednesday Bargains :
Great Half-Price Sale of Stamped Goods. :..

£ Wednesday we will place on our Bargain Tables several
;lines of our best stamped Linen Goods, such as Scarfs, Trays,Splashers, Tidies and Doylies, which willbe sold at just ONE}-
RAL,F the regular marked prices. \u25a0 >';'- - :

Valentines.
Call and see the finest assortment of artistic ValentineNovelties ever shown in the city.
A complete stock of Brass Bells, Crescents, Spangles, etc.for Masquerade Costumes.

SHOES AT
MANUFACTURERS' COST

i
Having purchased at a big discount

j the entire line of samples from Messrs.
I Sharood & Crooks, the well-known

manufacturers of Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Fine Shoes, we shall place the
loton sale tomorrow at the exact cost
of manufacturing. The assortment
comprises:

Ladies' Shoes, lace, and button;
Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers;

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Ladies' Storm Rubbers 4Sc pair
Ladies' Plain Rubbers........ 3»c pair
Ladies' Black Cheviot Over-

gaiters... 43c pair

NEW WASH GOODS.
Our shelves are' brim-full of bright

new WASH GOODS of every descrip-
tion. If you appreciate a LARGE
STOCK, PRETTY PATTERNS and
LOWEST PRICES,. HERE'S 1 thePLACE to buy your Wash Goods andNOW's the TIME.

New SATiNES— domestic and im-
ported—from the cheapest to the high-
est grade. . -•".-.\u25a0..--.. ..^.

v;:
Ginghams— any quality you want,

and not an old piece in the stock.
Prices from 4}.; to25c yard.

Llama Cloths, Percales, Shantong
\u25a0I.Pongees, Batistes, Figured and Plain
"\ Civpcs— you'll find-;them :all. here at

lowest prices,
wand, furthermore,* we

\u25a0? -stand prepared to meet any special sale
cut price that is made in this market.
All we ask is that you call and see
what-we have before buying elsewhere.

BLANKET BARGAINS.
Special Reductions for This Week.

. 10-4 Silver Gray Wool Blankets; worth
$3.50; sale price. 82.48 pair.

'

11-4 Silver-Gray Wool Blankets; worth
$4.50; sale price, 82.95 pair.

"
'-'-';

11-4 Light Gray. Wool Blankets; worth54.00; sale price, $2.85 pair.
10-4 White Wool Blankets, sale price,

81.75 pair. :-'l-:o
11-4 White Wool Blankets, sale price,

82.50 pair.
11-4 Ail-Wool White Blankets, saie•price, 83.25 pair.

NEW DOTTED SWISSES.
(Maiu Floor.) \u25a0

We desire to call attention to our com-
plete new line oi" Dotted Swisses, which
willbe on sale for the first time tomorrow.
The line embraces Ecru, Black aud White
Dotted Swisses aud Colored Swisses in the
very latest shades aud combinations.' The.price* willplease you. \u25a0

RUGS RUGS I(Carpet Dept.j

.100 JAPANESE RUuS, 9x12 feet, .-
V.Oriental colors aud designs, IP "7r
pnew importation $lUi 10
JAPANESE HEARTH REGS .$1.48

OUTING FLANNELS.
New TWILLED OUTING FLANNELS,

withPolka Dots, Checks, Stripes and Fig-
ures, only liJi&c yard.
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£T THE "V
/ BARGAIN CENTER \
2! OF THE <&

g NORTHWEST. %
<* The. only big store in the &
9 TwinCities that sells £
% exclusively for \u25a0$
*% "CASH. -^

DRESS GOODS.
A new and decidedly at-

tractive Lst of Bargains for
this week:
COLORED DRESS GOODS.
25 pieces new Granite Cloth and QQp

Changeable Serge.at only 0J715
Acomplete line of All-Wool Two-

Toned and Mixed Honeycomb
Cloths and Hop Sackings; cheap at QQp
5Cc; sale price .Oot»

50 pieces Chevron Suitings, worth 4C^n25c, at only lO\j

40-inch All-Wool Serge, all shades, fRQp
regular $1quality; sale price...... \tv\j

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
All-Wool extra heavy Granite Cloths Kfjp

and Serge,' sale price... UV/15

44-inch All-Wool Diagonal, worth 85c, £Qp
sale price Oo\j

Ecroyd's 46-inch Silk-Warp Henriet- QOp-
to, $1.53 quality,at.. */«&il/.

Our 81.25 Fancy Black Soleils QQp

SALE OF QUILTS.
The immense success of our special sale of

Quiiishas led us to continue the sals during
tnis week.

This affords every one an opportunity to,-,
buygood Quilts at lower price.* than art
usually asked for inferior qualities. -i

7-4 Single Quilts, honeycomb pat- OOp';-terns, regular SI.10 quality, for... 0«wl/-.

10-4 Crochet Quilts, Marseilles pat-
. terns, made from tine •bleached QtZnyarns, regular $1.10 quality for... fzfrY/.
10-4 Crochet Quilts, beautiful Mar- '-(

reilles patterns and heavy CM HQc
weight, regular $1.b5, for .... "

«PA»V"0:;

12-1 Crochet Quilts, best: quality •*\u25a0
and handsomest patterns' made; .-^never ottered for less than sl.7s, fl*4 OS1-
our sale price r:;*:r....-.r..'. vJU«<SQ *

"\u25a0'/-•-.i?.'A"'!=-- ~_.. --e-..-~.- .J"*
10-4 Genuine Marseilles Quilts, .:'-.*
.heavy, raised patterns, worth <J>4 7c5i.25; sale price.... ......*;. *P*»'<*»

12-4 Marseilles quilts, heavy dou-
ble backs and beautiful designs ;
our regular §3 quality; sale Q»0 QQprice «J>«w»00

NEW LACES.
'<-..Genuine Bargains, rv-:-i

Some delightful surprises for those In
need ofLaces: ' rV-'-r ••"-.> >

' -
y':^c-

LOT>o.l—New hand-made Tor- i
chon Laces, from1 to 3 inches C

-
Vrfwide: your choice for %J\i IU

LOT NO. 2-Beautiful new Point ;
d'lrlaude Laces, to inches*} /Ift Vrfwide,worth bsc and 40c; sale.. *t-ru IU

LOTNO. Beautiful new Ecru
'

Poiute d'lrlaude Laces, 5 to 7
!inches wide, worth50c and «)c; OQn Vflsale price 00 IU
LOTNO. 4—Beautiful new Ecru 7

Poiute d'lrlande Laces. 7to 0
inches wide, worth toe and 75c; X Qm V»l
sale price.... :....... 40C ID

LOTNO. New Venetian Laces • ",:vL:"
inecru and ivory,7inches wide, CQa Vfl
4Sc yard; 1J iucnes wide.. Cub IU

Special Bargains on the

FURNITURE FLOOR.
QC Solid Oak Extension Tables, .
•"*•» with polished top; Monday <PC qkouly .*. *P<J.\JD
Kf|Solid Oak Bedroom or Libra-
«•**' rv Tables,, with r?4x24-inch <r» 4 C(\

polished top; Monday only. «P1•*•»**»

I—"There's a Kttle donkey, let's ketch it? 2—And they did.

A BAD CASK OF CONTORTION.

Police Justice —So you have been fig-hting,:eh ? Didn't this
.V; . man of yours bite your ear off ?
Mrs. McTAfiaYß*—-JSTevea: touched me^yer 'aner, Idid itmeself.

• - -


